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motion were both lost when the lolnl
I
1

session pro ceaded to take the first ballotI of today the 18th
Tne

In allII i Mouse occonvainod after thejit
i
i Hot session and rctuoetl to put

icgrcgailng
all Ust

tl floseelpalosigiSloons
lution-

ruo

Adjourned till It om tomorrow

Jl I JO rcIOS
Am soon as roll call was completed

I Ham at moved that RobertsItuIra o-
fff Order be adopted Some parliamen-

taryI jV sparring followed Wlen Evans
moved that too resolution adopted
yesterday providing for three Iallots
sell doe until the election of n Unlltd
mates senator be revoked carrierj and llama motion to adopt Bobcats
Itulos of Order then prevailed

I Ilannlon moved that the Joint SIB

alone be opened by pruyer by tile chap-
lain of the Senate Cattle moved that
Ibo House cnalalu alternate Bloau
said that botb brand of the Legls-
laturei t were prayed tot before meeting

f
In I ilnt seislou which be thought WAS

suDlclcntr

LEUI Lm loonI

the 8nla committee on education
i met Immediately after adfurrivartit-I j yo Iorday for ilia ooolderllou of the

j t bill forgthB relief of scboola affected
t by tbe ruling of ibeBuiireme court ou

I the reiundlug ot Ibo county school
t 8 <

i r A Trip Through idle
IIt Today Elder Qeorga Uoddard made

III call ou the NEWs bo having re-

turned11 f from lila recent trip through
LCI Valley Uu January 8th LI
dvrs Carl G Blamer Land Oorgo Hod
dard lelt this city for a visit In cachet Stake In tie Iniuresto Church n
Agron classes and Holiday schools Un
the 9th a religion clara teachers con
furence was hold In tho II Y oolu ce
bull ling Loian at which there well

I i n largo attendance anti great Interest
well manifested

I Trio succeselug two weeks was oc
I curled In Illllrg appolnlmunK made

for the brethren by tiiu presidency efi
Cache Stake and neirly ill thcwarda
wire visited There were twenty nineIi meetings held In twenty wards of tile

i Snake religion class exorcises send
III other Insttuctlo loin iresented All

the ttnlona were decidedly Inlurestlnv-
Ou the 10th Instant the two vliltarai I
were called from Mention to
Ligan and In the evening imat tI surprised by a banquet lu the II Y
college It was tendered to Elder

t Karl U Mongers tile occasion bulni tile
Iolhlb amulveteary ot Ills bIrth-

II
1i

I Many were lot coagratulaussulI and
tr

II giod wlibta ibiwerad uiou this In-

iielatlgablu worker among the young
I icople Alter vlaltliu every ward lu

Logo conclu llui their labors there
I ou January 23 alley rtturucd 10 this

city highly gratin if wltti the hearty
I welcome ccorllu them Bud confidentItI of too good results or their visit

Board of UorUcllllnle-
The State Board of Horticulture

were In Boston this aflerooan a
11111 the Joint building aod had under ll

nation Ihetropoicd legislation regard
lug the extermination ol fruit tree
Insects and diseases

Ii
Mereopticou Inteitainuienl

i
A itiieoitlcon enttrlalnment

missing ot historical temioraDce re-

llgityusIt1 and comic views will be given

iJf In ibo Seventeenth ward meelfnK

I hours Wednesday evening al 7 10 pm
A part of tile Proceeds KO to to Plural

i day chool A full bosoms 15 uplcloa
IJ-

f
The Tables Clearif

j The board of county commlcslone
met At 230 this ollrooon and after ilia-1 adoption at The minutes of yeaterday0s
proceettiniviadjourned the clerk an

I noun lug lhat lIu had nothing on tbe
i table
I

IIi WEATHER VANE

Olj rTilIons Taken at Utah Idaho
IIliI Moataus Oregon

stations
A114 Iflossela

i
Weather repo 7t-v allowing obrva

tloiiaatBam today

Salt Like Oily narorneler SOU-
tempn alure 23 minimum I = wlud

I northul eel 14 miles per hour rain

I

Inclm cloudy
Baker City Barometer 30 33 tern

r rotators minimum 1 winI

miutheam 6 tulle per bout solve
luIi I hes clear-

Cheyeune Barometer 8D70 join
lerature 10 minimum 10 wlo-
dorlhweIIII ralu 10 inctp now

r dialers Barometer S070 ten
I windwaxAttsuf4113oopleurluhilolluurnjol

t

I llelaua Harotnoter 3078 tern era

i lure W minimum 2 2 vluJ outh

i west lltlnI clear
ii Miles Clly Bannulcr CfOI tern

I I perature222 itilultuesta12 wind
I southwest light Clear

t Wlimemucca Barometer 8012
temperature 22 mlulmurn wind
eoulbnis 8 iiilicu mr hour cloudy

Idaho I all Barometer 30 13 tem-
perature 14 minimum H wind
north light rain tract clear

r11 Uor1 and local foreasts for 80
hours undIna 8 Pm Wedodo

I For Utah hulecan mdot Sa
Francisco Fair tonight said Wcdies

I i day colder
Bait Lake City and vicinity Fair

this alt rnoou tonight and Wojuea
IIl don cod

J II Psiim
0 Observer liuroau

HALT LAiu CITY Utah-

Toaayatemperaluratah shown In Ih-

II
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TODAYS BALLOTS

Chambers and Perkins Go Ovu lo

IlliccherI-

IENDERSO N LOSES NEVEIL VOFFS

Many llall id Taken Hut No Ma

lariat llSilt Accom-
plished

It Wit K > soupctod tint Inter-
esting and perhaps developments
would occur In the senatorial contest
today at tile noose session of the Joint
assembly and while there were Aom
change they did not bring the end
nester to tile view than It line been

from Ibo beginning
When the name of n C Chambers

who heretofore had eupporttUUiwIlns
was reached he areas and ml J he had
been voting for a moo who was true
to ttho Principles ofr Democracy and
religious and political liberty that ho

haJ been Importuned to change lilt
vote and had become satisfied that e
majority of his constituents desire
him to change II Has would therefore
veto for MisiaTliaU her

Speaker lerklus with ut making
Say uplaoalloo also voted for Altime-

sThatcher He lisp heretofore it
ported Hndu Wright oI Parry
left Henderson and voted for Bawling
A I1 Horenion a llawlli eu porter
wu absent on account or sickilats In
his family There were no other
changes groin Ibo last ball it taken yes-
terday which tfljcted the three lead-
Ing candidates rile tbrcu Kspubll
Cans voted for Lifayett Halt rook
and the four rabiilialalit U W Level

fence Senator Cartoon voted Oro
W Powers

The record ot this ballot wit
For Ilawllna Beuaton CRID-

0Lvaup Johno Smoot Hnnow

Wright total a leiresentatlv-

Bhtpard

Bonnionicailio H N Ook Canner
Loa= oo Lead Perry Murdook-
JlolIJney Htewill Vllaou
total rod total 18

For IhoooHenaloru Allred
Hamer BhurlllU total 1 l11roo-

AolIouIDuffioOrenwoodt ties
Hardy Hankins lClaiusli blastfleld
McKay OlIrlon ovations Taylor
total 11 grand total 14

Ir 1 hatcher Senalnri Chamb rs-

Monson Natick to Ulde ut Itib
loan Wbllulur A Isebtker total

I
8 Keprcaeulutlvri D H Cook Creer
II laoti 1 mine Oil too LsBsrllu
Positions trice Bay Ujylaucc Hloan-

Whrtlur
NC Horuoon Thompson Thoron

total 14 rauu 101012
For Ltayette 11olbrookBereltors

Nome Keprriootanlvn lUnsun O
U K mbail liotlaon t tai 3

liur lawroccHDOlor lIbou
total 1 U leseiitntlvu Dampers
Manvau Tbompools total 3 gland
total

For vowereHolostor Caoou
The lolala were aa follows

Rawlt11 is-
Henderson I
I toot her ii t aIiItook

cc
or10 u I

Ne uawtry If a cbolrrI 32-

Five addlllonsl ballota brought no
ohoogo Its Ilia Saddles record Tboll-
Ihu Joint section took a ructm 3
oclock

At 3 oclock the joint Bcmlonmtt-
axalu A wail of half an hour oc
Started wing to the nbtuoo Israel
Vent N tiktr At S 30 another tai
Jot wan taken without changing tile
above record lu day artlc ilnr Dal-

luting Is in progreassawariestupreteI
with DO prospect of any change lu tbu
result

AMSUILMS
Trio UrroudIly 1ioxy held the

boards alibi house lact evening with
n lair slzid audience In attendance
Tho play lIn by Chat Klein this author-
of lIe liease tile play In which
Hear Miller making aucB n hit In
Vow York Iy realty Is sitntior but ol
a ojlntjluallou play Hiou h jul what
lo call It would be bard to tell
cumedy drama Perhaps would more
nosily cover It tuougu obtain are even
arce comedy scenes in placer It la
interfiling tar tue testing i art Kind Willie
tile audience hardly knew whether to
be K1 dy or sentimental ar parentt
lyI onJoyd oe

I o Play Monday night
shoCalulPs With lino But cuea wero-
lllgbtly evidubte slue In a gre bit
measure lu the otlabigv that have booDIlaloly JIIkomor area a tile thin
CK light anti aa llounUl the Au erlo

c la u tuccuv Edward g fee Ivylo
=

the legal lu this weeks bill aa a matter
ol courtesy no d ullt though with due
reared tu Mr Kyle wo tl Ink AIr
LUwarda would wore nearly till the
Trio Mr lords 14olJ mails was well
cincelvet unit acted Allots Valleau
looked cliarmloic as usual In list
beautllul KOWUI while birds Iz tie
Mlts Marshall and blips Dupnt-

lly
capably randerad their respective rJes

Proxy tills out the Weak tile usual
Saturday matinee being given

ti 1 h c I-
sDtclic

C

Ac

trial it Is paid
04 can h0d a grown

mao in air uith-
onee hand WOo

men gcncralY 10 not
care to be athletic to-

I

I 6i ouch a 1eKo Ill
1 OUloU destr phy-

overstout

I fT cut 91b 100rLsd Can

7rTOO Ihin womOIl nI
I I

Oman are

ijI ItfJ
both

thy
Out of

both
condl-

lioo lock
I l the bet sort or pUys-
iI cal development It

their digestive and
I sinillatie functions

X vcre perfect tile thin
omnn = tillI gain Iflesh tl e clout one

mould lose it Tills is why Dr Ilerca
Golden Medical DiMOTiry builds up
strength in both stout land thin people

It empowers tile blood uiafclr L organ
totuppl frh Ted Iglily vitalized blood
Milch builds ip oolil healthy flesh to
the normal standards but above that pointi
reduces allot t cornea nw y flabby rat It
brings you iinto condition Imparts
nerve tome mid lUinina rounds out
sunken laces Said meagre forms sOloolbol-
away wrinkles puts color in tile cheeks
anti sparkle in the eyes Its nutritive
properties far exceed those of any malt
extract or vile emulsion

Dr Ilcrcela Common Sense Mdlal Ad
river Is the mot popular medical walk la
the nna1l01 latilrumere it contains a t1lU
sand and eightglageis and over three bun
ded 11ualralloo Itianismatiolorehouse
of alablICrmaon A copy lOlIgIV
paper boun will be sent free on rceelpt of
91 ctnta in one cent alamns to tiny the cost
of mailing 6011 Mlrcsi Wotlals

Asftcdstiot lluffto cl Yyell and ome clothboundt etampr i
Joe Iminparterred send ten cents cXtr4 11-
1coole I tttra cost of this hand
anoune and better Melling

Ston irh and liver trouble v jIb lug
gish tton of the Lines is overcom-
eFTJIly and permanently by Dr Pierce

11cucts

Quicker is always discov-

ering
¬

remedies which will
act upon the germs of disease
directly and kill them But
no discovery has ever yet
been approved by doctors
which will cure consump-
tion

¬

that Way Germs can
only be killed by making the
body strong enough to over ¬

come them and the early
use of such a remedy as
Scotts Emulsion is one of
the helps In the daily war-
fare man keeps up lie wins
best who is provided with
the needed strength such as
Scotts Emulsion supplies

=Cough aro Wisnantes
01 something ouI to The throat or
lungs Dml mind the cough mind
tile cause Uno the remedy that
cured too cough by carl lbw Cause
liallards iforehounn Blare cures
Throat and Lure Trcubler Wlmotlnz
Cough tie the fight way Quick
Sure Hfe Mrs W B Evans clear-
water Xice writes Blx years ago
my butuand lay sick for tbreu months
Ibe doctors raid bo hand quick con
Ulloption one battle of liallarilso-

iHorehound Syrup cured blm 1 rice
5 end 50 MDlt
Sold by Z M I Drug Depart-

ment

An > calll uf WIn
Mans moat aluful 1U ctlona are

Ilrom Illfly relieved by Iisrda Below
Liniment oiiwlllnevsr know all
thata liniment can do until you try
role one Curse Rheumatism INHI
ralgis Bromine litutials tie as by
magic Tile moot rolratlng cum
velllU ever devised Tote case Is but
one of thousands III bJ a severe So

tack of Itheumallsm CuM not work
liYusirormleepat nightI Thieaappll
cations llillardj Bnow Liniment
cured me within tunnly fouibcurs-
L W Ford of Lyon Supply CoHI
Worth Twarins Prices CO cents

BoU by Z O M I Issue Depart-
ment

llie liter Iterix 1 rot le liaH
When tile liver I sluii iiali all u111

organs are Involved You suffer learn
Constipation I IJIllouineta Jaundice
Headaches Indigestion Pain In Hack
Chills and Lisa of Energy You will
never know how promptly theme
troulillait emu bo Cared Until you
JlEIIUlIIC It created quickly when
other remedies utterly fellI Ilcgulalea
the Liver 1urltles the Blood llEI-
Imis Is a llariul a Vegetable Usuindy
thatgIves now life matt enemy almost
from the first dose Irlc 75 Ceuli

Fete Trial Harris at Z C M I
Dug Departments

Let The Whole World
Know The Good fr

DrMiles Heart Cure Does t

iIC P

it ItJ

ewp
A0

4 1
vl I1 71-

I
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I
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b

DISEASE has lu victim at a

lt a disadvantage Always taught that It
heart disewdo Incurable when the

aymptomabocomn welldnQnerl the patient
becomes alarmed and a nervous panic taken

V

place hot when a sum remedy la found
r

and a cure effected after years ot suffering
them Is great reJoklog and dIte to Ilet

c

tho whole world know Mn Laura Wlno-
Ingcr of Selkirk Itaosj writes I deals I
tolelatolneveliolso world knoirvhnt Or Milest

Dr Miles Desire Cure not done for
M roe tau yewris i load

Heart CUre palnlnrayteartI short
beat of breath pulpits

Restores tlon patnlnmrlcftaldoo-
npreaaod

I

Health frollni In my

sports bad droama could not lie on either
side was journal and mortared Urrlbjy I took
Dr llllca Hoart Cure and boforo I flnUlicd
tile

i
second bottler felt Its Bxxl effocU I feel

no those I am fully recovered and that Dr I

Mil Heart Cure saved niy life
Dr Mil Heart Cum Is will on guarantee

that unt buttlo benefits or money retaliated I

For halo by all Druggists

I ociy Lowe in Wd South
Bassett Ntnln od Oln IIrnko

PERSONAL

IIldisaall11atl YAR Ms it LAILITIEUT
all thcay FrescueLl Also

useRhmusthave positively cared Oly
home t at Out

Utah Conservatory-
of Music =

Oilers Special advantages la
PIANO AND HARMONY

lie course In piano music is that of
Ills Conservatory ol StultcarlGermany
and is taught by a graduate of that fam-

ous school of music
3000 pays for a term of 20 private

less Us

For particulars call at room 211
Brook Arcade Opposite the Knutsford
or address

Miss S P Brown
203 S State St Salt Lake City

CHURCH BLANKS

Printed and For Sale at

ME DESERET NEWS OFFICE
BAIT L4KE CITY

risks Peporta por dox
Ward Itoportft 2

Ilollof
Is

Society Ueports 25o
Primary Association Ileports25o
Y U M I A Itaiorts = o
Y M M I A report Mo
Elders Certlflutoa u 259i
Bishops Itccoinmenda books of 63 Wat

of luo 7bu

Primary Association BOIL and neoar
llookii 1100-

Y U M 1 A Roll and Itecord Books
Las

Word nord1 qr tlloo 2 qrl 300i
4 qr ItI W

High Priests necords made lo order
beocllea Hacorda made to order

Th Lyceum John Dillon proved
a PO Juliet attraction at tile Lyceum
last nltht In lug llitigej Cimdy
Wanted the L rib and while tie
plica cannot lay cl lm to any special
morl li la one ol those farce comedies
which amuses au audience from be
ulnnlng loend Dillon aa the farmer
win terwarJ branches out an the
lucccinful stick ruaululator lima a
quiet eort of humor which takes well
with an Audience anil ho autlclpat-
ad greater appreciation than lie
received lait night he must bavu

wan ad tbu Cartel Folairn as tile
on doerlboll anallwatery mendrial-

lyoung man was decidedly clever Bud
the balances of tile gentlemen In tie
cast gave good support liiien rrscja
makeup WAR rather to youlhtul lo
Properly represent a mother who had
teen carolling Dlltco years tr her lost
child Llllla ellmu made a very
ouiaglni widow aud pretty little
Margaret Oliiw u particularly capti-
vating sweetheart A surprise was
opruuj on tile audience where It was

announce lhat 1roleisor llirnes
would Introduce the Edison vltaicoi
Between tho eccond Bull threat nets
lights were extinguished mud by
njtnns of title wonuorlul apparatus
large moving pictures were thrown on
a CUQV IS stretched scrota The stage
Tbo nrat being the Now York nre-
dtpartmtint making a run lo a tiro on
IlnmJway showing the oruwd watch
lug their approaon the policeman
clesrlng Ibe way followed by too
In Italy Ballot ln < bones all real that
one wonders why Ills not accompan-
ied by the clatter of glib besides hoofs
aud the olang of the cong Next
castle u picture of a skirt dauoe show
Illlllot trace ul movements ofI the

COLIC followed vy a representation of
a Ville Light so real lung one lmo1
xitcted thu Intervention otlb police

Wanted tuo Irtb goo tba balauoi
of tile weok Mali tau vlltiicjpa miv-
ln < plcturea will bepretentcd bitweei
tauh ao TnLro wlI bo no tuittuet-
on satutJoy

NordlossAit Thursday the data for
thu Murdlca concert at tile Tabernacle
draws near the Interest Is waxlogI-
rsUKor anduach tiny shows an lu

Crease In thu tale of teals which Is
now going on al Calder Music Store
These who have heard Llilun Old
data Hrsalo Dean Al Inou and Mrs
Edward lu rose II koletto quartette
writhe Planted tu know that Moie-
Nurdlc MOl Scialchl Burrou north
all Bill J C Demo toy will tender this
fnmoutnuirleueai lliurada OVCJIIUKJ
concert together with other songs and
vocal numbers that will cons if all to a
rare treat Ibe tills ol which has not
occurred silica 1utll doing lu this late
lono Classic special train will cjme-
uown Iron OCen with t torn for
round art return lug SO minutes after
the concert cut rates also Leliii made
Horn other nearby towns

Cruelty to Animals Bill
That Luilalaturui have bltherto

considered Used of Iolleol law re-

garlina ciusPy to oolml a matter of
only eooulluy consideration to a illot-

upull tile humanity or out States It II
out boul That wu have rw palststre
that cut del evident poor receive lattler
care than lu buy Goner star that IQ

tile majority ol cases the paut era Pro
slarea Iran humiliation or publicity
aullo forth DUI why call wu not go-

a itupfailbil Can we not Rise boost
or OUt optimal tundnita tu dumb
beasts A MALI who ia kind to his dog
Its also kill I lo bis wife Dud although
many will challenge thu statement
Itoo coutraryin also true 111 a no
tcrlo a fact that domestic ullllll re-

ceive but flabby tre tUleul ou the
average throu hout Utah We Ilion
to cast no n Unction on meu who fly
force of circumstances ate sometimes
counts llud to overwork their horsed
Wo Imply call the attention ol Me-

preient Legislative Assembly lolL
fact hat some law should be paused
enabling sheriffs and county officers In
arrest men whu atanotblr ucswllb
In sight of n haystack merely on the
orounds that horess Ia practically worth
lees In Ihemrkelln winter null that the-
pricootheylallabletogoulI Wowlih
olio lo attract public nllotillou to the
villainous Practice ofpluoklngturkeja-

ntlive Thanksgiving Utirlitmas
times A little more than one year
atotwo firms lu Bpanlth Fork filling
large contracts lor drenecd turkeys A
profisalonal Chicago fajtcber did the
work of killing slid dreaming at some 3

I 9 It if lit I boll I I titCall liar to 4 Were
four small boys Each turkey In turn
wild suspended by Ibe lOll a holt
was IIntetted in Its mouth Rna twutud
for the purpose of cutting the
jugular void A turkey bleeda
to death very slowly A weight
was then bung Irvin a wire
book fastened to tile under law The
wings were next twitted together unitI

with three swipes at a cruel baud all
the featl era wore plucked treat the
body Three more pulla denuded
tall and wlner Too turkey would
then be released and 10 a majority of
cages the poor bIrd wo stlive 1118 uyof
them ullog Ott entirely nakedo to
the amusement of mobt or the by
brander and the histior of only ate
this statement can tie aubstni Dated fly
vetwhulnilnr proof la theliglslsl

lure hulplesa In a case of tills kind
Wn Ibluk not and ask Ibaloom ac
lieu be taken Hprlngvlllo ludcpend
eat

Pulico Court Notes

JamciBolomou anti Ernest Cronk
were arrteled touiy lor stealing chick
car When the cafisocinnutou hear
lug In the vulle court Complainant
tied cbaURtd llln ruled Bud atLed
leave to withdraw the complaint The
court acquiesced Rod the boys Wr
410lared-

Dail Clayton and James rot worb
final IS each for drunkenness

Trio for altuits ol lewd wrmeu for
riStltuiloti inuiuilfd to 320

Raided an Opium lieu
A Putu alley clique does naa raided

by Captain Lilmger and Olllor
tihonoon last Lvessluir In it WAS

uud t a keeper Liu Yay a China
mo ud turiu jcum men or Ih I
oil who refused I give toot name
tacmeto ol ttult family connections-
This boys were allowed to go 011 I rm
to to tittl y atalnsi the Monsoll-

aiibocitneupfortrllwiles Take Colna
mn was arraigned in ill pollc curl
able mooning tut naked lor IImelu-
WIIIb lo procure counsel heuco tin
Pllouauco of The hcarlnj until
morrow uiurulug at 10 Clock

AROUND THE COURTS

An Important Insurance Cast Before

tbe Supreme Court

JUIKt IHUlliy It INDISPOSED

Tho Prato fallen In tile Cattle Mtallng

ease ItrilsOlIicrUal
len

The crime of Charles MaynnrJ VB the
Looimollve Ensloeert Mutual Life
and Accident Insurance association-

on appeal was arguol bro tile Bu

Prome court this morning
1lalntlfTns n member of the defend-

ant corporation brought this action
befo e Judge Rollapp In the fccconil

Judicial district o urgij upon two certi-

ficates ol memberihlp In the nature of

Insurance 031folealp lorl50 oaoi to

recover Ibe sum of 3000 for au
lujury resulting lu the lots of the eye

light of his right eye The action It
founded upou a bylaw of the nesocla
glen which reads Any member
while engaged lu Buy lawful vocations
receiving bodily lujurlia which will
alone cue Ih amputation of a limbo

whole hand or toot or total or permit
noel love of one eye or both Sivas he
ShAll receive the whole amount ul Ills
tolloy

The complaint further alleges that
the Insurance Company WIN Incopor
ated on the lot ot March 1694 that
previous lo that time IIt tied been au
unluorporated volutary sesuclattors-
Of which plaintiff had beon a member
ilnue august 1673 lalntlft received
an IJllryI willie ogallell lu a IQWIU-

IvOcAllon which caused tile total and
permanentloss of Ills rlRUt eye

Si undaut In answer said that the
by law referred was not passed until
May IGlb Ib9t long alter plalntlll
loBiblseyetlLUl

At the trial fendant set up a de-

murrer to the complaint objecting to
trial Introduction or any evldtuce
under tile comjlslnt on Ibo grounce
that II did not state liters sufficient to
constitute a cnuso ol action Ihu court
overruled the demurrer

On rumination the plalntlll-
ttatltlod tballjttiu beat of bit kuowl
edge he received the Injury to his eye
lu the fore port of June 1893 anti be-

came Called twelve titanium later On
iron examination be mailI ho couldnt
lay exactly wi ether life Irjury wa
receiveI I In 1S93 or 1892 me court
rund that the injury wnj received
June 1693 neatly a year prior to Uu-

pRokaze or tile bylaw upon which
plalnlltlauca and also found for this
lalntiu In the sum of f3oo0 with lu
Sercat from the Ibth ofAu ust 1593
On the llh of September 150J a ruj
lion for a new trill was denied and un
alp al was lake Tha court took tile
matter under advisement

Ars1111 Alletial Codes

john R Bawlella vj tire North-
AmerleandavIrigit L an and Dull
lug company on uppial was also
argued lousy and taken under advise
meat

Title Is an action brought od the
29th day of August 1805 In the Bccoi
Judicial district a ur soo om pol the
eondnl 10 eallc1 mortgage fir
lie umof50J un certain lots IIn
tubdlvlalon

a
uesr Oio and a so lot

311 damaged and 200 attorneys Ices
roe Judgment of the court was ads
lulaiulol tbealttllll4 oomilalnta
thu

it
entering of a decree ol foreclosure

lu bfholf of tbn defendant for Ihu uu
of JO0 70 and 50 attorney too and
cants of suit

Th Alleged Calls lhleyeos-

The prosecution In the case 4
Frau blu fi Bowbldgr charged with
stealing cattle reitod ihla mornlog
after which Attorney Hamilton for the
defendants matlo n statement to tile
jury mapping out the lines of dcfeneo

After the examination ol II R
Pace yesterday afternoon the State
called the following wl noose
Bay Mailltld A Bates Charles L
Puce Bert Gamble lirnarulu It
Harris Joseph II Brown Ueirga
Jorgensen Slid Geori o llsughn

Trio proceeding commenced this
morolog by this proilocution calling
xDouIY Sheriffs Ueofga WOllob
Sold A H Steels anJ George M
Pace

The testimony of the ex officers In
uhlanco Tests trial oil The tuorIng of
the Mth ofAugust last a telephone
message was received at the ebarlU
ofllceI from Benjamin 11 llama att

Leger Ouse it Will ux Sears
that a drove or cattle was uIUIIthrough that place driven by
rauthlon and llowbrllje and re-

lucsllug that someone bo gout to meet
local

Officers aibbs Boil titeele started
down aud met tile young men and
cattle ou Third West near Twelfth
South ruo boys were placed under
arrest anti taken to the county Jail
they gave fictitious names mud aid-

the aUlma Dead been turned Over to
them by a man lu Summit county
with a rtquett that they lake tuuin lu
The Utah eUubterlnr yards

Tote evidence of Mr race was tile
ideulinoillon of the o ttlo fouad with
the decudautr which ha said were
belonging to life firm

rile detente called and examined
the following wltnenses this fttieloat

11 y MsxfleUI David Dick 11I silolli-
llarkcr firs J Diet I Mrs Ptxton
William alone Ueor o Cecil oloph
Illation

Defendant lloubldEB then took the
stand Sold lettlflud that ho was for
nine months of hapt year In cbrgoth-
lo falhcr < sheep In Humrull cou ly-

andllwaa arrauRtd that lu should
have few wastes oil In Salt Lake
Un Ills way to the citygisecompany
with raughton they met Small
named Mltonle In Last canyon Who
asked them to drive Ibe cattle to the
Church Farm

The boys were lo meet Mllchli In
Salt Lake and arrange for Ibe money
to Ilie laid for the cattle and tilde to py
them for their trouble

113wtoldgeswasluelug rrulfexaminedl-
ay County Attorney Van Votl write
use News repolt closed

Alneerr and Crosel nuplollli
John 11 Wbalon Mad an answer to

him wifts oomulalut lu tile Third dls-

trlotcourt yislcrpsy afternoon Mrs
Wtialou n few weeks ago commence I

divorce proceedlnce alleging In her
complaint that she had busts cajoled
Into marrying Whslon agsiusl her
will Bob Side alleged Idleness Rod
cruolt on film part Tbo defendant
denies all these allegations and Loo-
koptions charges against bid wife lie
too prays for a lIoee or dlvro mud
asks that rl EDO bo raid ruled ter-
services In looking alter life wllea
Interest

Forestry Arrogate

The Freed Furniture company a
short time ago filed a ull ugalnet 3
A O E should to recover JSO90
on a romlaor note Yesterday Joan
A ebll artanswerand alleges
that original note had teen-
changed Confront It read April 11-
1S9 Inbreed of April late and
asks the curt to declare the note
fraudulent and void

Ju air n y 111-

4JudgeCtiorry Is reported to be I

consequently there was no curtlu his
branco of the district ojurt today

Share Greatest

Frank Thompson vs W F Zebu
ordered Placed on the trial calendar

Ilrlgbam 1ypor ct al Y f ho Sail
Lore Amusement company et al-

Jcfeniauts allowed until February
11to answer

Y culmor vs Annie Hooper
Calue et ali uansed for the term

Muriiarnt Taylor vs John Book ertl

continued for the term

MINING MATTERS

There was very little Improvement
lie the ruining stock market today most
of the Blacks remaining badly In the
slumps and beluiz anything but coo

dude to business activity Nut a

abate changed hands with the listed
took ao 11 remained for ties unlisted
class to furnish tile entire trading of

the day
The doting figures were at follows
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TBANbFEKS Ol tlOCKli

One tboumul shares ot It chmonif
Anaconda 4 cents ter times ICO

Hover at 41 cents 600 bunbeam at 10
cents lotalsh r told 1000 selling
value of stock 131

OIE 2111011 FIU 811108-
1h 11ah a< GIs alizo a Earl

Stood It flihlpocoll

The Utah and Galena mines at Fish
Bprlo o each sent In a carload at are
today This Ih the flret oro received
lioru tbe properties lor nearly three
weeks notwili ttaudlou tile fact that
do title end of Iho line conslgumcntK-
bav been dally exreclcd durltig tbat
period The reason for this delay
teerca to has Mated condition ot the
road Intervening between the mines
and the railways thus retarding the
usual gresaof hauling by wagon

Tile Utah mine furnished slzlae
tons running S3 0 par cent lead 141

Tnla
OUL olu Silver Oil 2I put Iran

shipment shows exceptionally
high values In sliver Anti jtakswej
for the mine fr rwhich It came

Tile Ualena ahlpmnnlI cobslsud
twenty tons allowing valuta of 62 3

oelil lead 70 4 ounces In silver nulllet per cUIlrql till u toe

Diane anti eastern

Manager George W Noel of the
llultcrneld pro ello at Bingham fI orls steady development work got
on

Colonel George W K Djrsoy o
Ibe Uvurla and A Palo companies
returi ed from Nebraska today

Tho now officer of the Djltoi coo
lately comlit ol iTirb D
president D C Din vice reiilen-
Dr C M Uarrlaou atcratiry slid is
II Laklu uoituitr

The MammotU company made a

shipment of oro yesterday Which Isaid la have shows values of ICO
tba ton It claimed that the mine
IIs now showing considerable of Ibl-
lbllbgrado

The Crown Point company held n
meeting yesterday at which annual
reports were read 811OW11111 the prop-
erty In satlsfsctory condition rbtf-
ollawlne directors warn elected for
tbo onulo car I nan 01 HILake Qoorire of 1 ark
Nor nikn 13 Hem William J Ilynet
J F Huntley and Italian W Clark ut-

Culcagt
If the propcselcanoentrallnKI plant

Is erected at lllnghani holdf4
properties there look for a troall a zed

bo1C as they rely II will reeds o th is

n le their lowgtne ores Ia
proof

Articles if Incorporation of th-
eltaj Mining compauy word fllo
with tile cmnty clirk Hlo yietrdny
The company Is cnpllellied al 12000
divided into 1 shares and own I fall
ulna lo tile Notes mints g districts
Juab county Samuell M Used Ila
president Orson P Arnold Jr VIC

president George W mtourue 80ratary Brad treasurer who together
with Arthur U ratio and Vaunt li
Platt mRku up the directorate

Tilt HUhV BAG

A F Brewer of Salt Like City was
commlloned a notary 111110 today

Christian Lo 3 ot Soo-
ltLevitIty mail Ida i4tatfien 44td 19
If HOUR City HaupoU county were-
given a license lo marry this after
noun

George J Mlltr aged 2o and Fanny
J Crao id 18 both of Iurtller-
unn Bait LYleciiuniy were granted
a license lo wet today

MINOR MENTION

F Pelltgatfl editor of the Italian
Herald LLraldo ItalliDo of Now
York City Is In Halt Lake on his way
to the coast

A brief serialists wide held by then re
anti police bad jail even mr but on
account of tin absence of C 0 mang-
osloner Grant no business of Imporl
once was lrnacled Ali adjourn
merit was taken uot Fob Sill

PROVO
PICOV0 UTAH JAN 20 1807

Garden City Notes
esterday morning some shifts were

at ten from the front of Mr lioorlrya
blare Marshall Sharp and Bherlfl
Biorrs bond their aids captured three
dung men who were driving a Sea
horiobuckboarl bugpy Iho shirts and
a pair of Jov were found In the
vehicle and the trio conducted to tire
oily Jail The gave their names aa
Ed Dab Jack Gray anti Ueorge
Anderson and claim lo have Same
from lllngbam They were taken
before Justice Sszoy where Uray
pleaded KUllly ant Ibo other two not
gully Alter hearing the evidence In
the case the justice withheld tile da-

clslon and In the ease of Gray ton
tecc MIII today The orso the fellows
wore driving Ila a small ron t ouy and
the ilHctrB think Iho Ullll may U
stolen

Suit for divorce has been flipI Al
the Fourth District court by Loll
HalHaldofBirlUkVllle against W K-

Ilalflela on the grounds of failure to
provide Deforedantle also alleged 0
la gui uf vile conduct wl Ich I aa

bid mind and bu It now au In-

mate of the atylum PlalnllU prays
for the custody of three minor ol li-

ren and for area joint property am unt-
log to about JDA Saw too Itie pi rmllted-

Hacket
to stateside her Malden name LlaJudge Baxiy Ila attorney for
llalntlU

Ray Dow and Harry Smith
boul1years of age were sentence

days In the county jail yestor
tiny hy Justice Baity lor aUallr tome
trinkets from an Indian who livta
west of town The boys have baeu
ballasts the court before for Umllar
offenses

Abstract judgment from Juilcie
Joneta court of Bpiulsh Flak had
boors filed In the Fourth district court
lu the case of Spaniel Fork CoO
lualllutlon va John M Bellows Trio
lulcmtnt Ila la tar of plalctlll for

209
Suit han leju commenced by The

Spanish Krl Coop Institution ovAlatat
George Ir llwu to collect 71304-
oua croinlsiorr note with IInttrca-
tfromleb 2nd 1S93 Vm Otter li
attorney for rlululld

The rfficirs nf the W T Sherman
Post No6 Q A1 and Woman
Belief corps No5 will be held In the
M E church IdDoday evening

Tho Voran of Ih Illicit Hawk

a11 other Indian warn will hold i
In Bpanleb Fork Thu day Ievealur-

reuni13

lIreval Danalay at He tan

8rik county
morning

died IIn the atyjucj iij

Mall a A Evans has applied lot 1

letterst of administration In the estate
of largo ovanr deceased

till rboOs WOo appropriately
efle

P

rated oat evening at SpLICIIIT
Fork

JDIOPII 117 arnicarA In ilia classeshouse ILI l y Goes on February 21d
I
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